BUFFET MENU
SALAD BAR AND SOUP
The salad bar has several component options, gives
you the possibility to make your own salad. The salad
bar also includes a selection of salad dressings.
Soup of the day is a healthy choice for you. There are
also multiple extras, which you can add to your soup.

9.90€
MAIN DISH OPTION 1
GRASSLAND & LAVA
Chicken fillet roasted on a lava grill, tomato puree
Build your own burger:
Grassland beef burger, blue cheese mayonnaise,
burger buns, red onions, vinegar cucumber, tomato, mustard,
ketchup.
Grilled vegetables ratatouille
Steamed rice, deep fried potatoes
Chefs salad selection

14€

MAIN DISH OPTION 2
POPULAR TASTES
Grilled duck with sea buckthorn berries and wine sauce
Sweet and sour pork with sesame seeds and pineapple
Creamy potato-cheese gratin with olive oil
Grilled vegetables in chilli sauce
Steamed rice, deep fried sweet potatoes
Chefs salad selection

14€

MAIN DISH OPTION 3
FISH AND TURKEY
Beer battered cod fillet, lemon and lime slices
Turkey Döner Kebab, pita bread, tzatziki
peppers, red onion, tomato, coleslaw salad.
Grilled vegetables with basil pesto
Steamed rice, deep fried potatoes
Chefs salad selection

14€

DESSERT BUFFET
Mini cakes and cookies
Crème brulee and Panna cotta
Danish buns filled with jam
Fruit plate
Brie cheese with apple jam, crispbread

7.50€
Please choose one main dish option for the whole group. To order buffet
you must have at least 25 guests. In case you have 20-24 guests, 20% will Salad bar & soup + one main dish
added to the total price per person. Please pre-order 72h and the food will
21.50€/guest
be served between 12.00-21.30. Menu includes fresh buns, butter, iced
water, coffee or tea. Prices include VAT.
One main dish + dessert buffet
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION:
20€/guest
events.kwh@uhotelsgroup.com or +372 666 4810

WHOLE BUFFET*

25€/guest
*salad bar and soup + one
main dish + dessert buffet

